
Video Project Ideas-
Digital Media

1. Tour Your School A student-led tour of your school, from 
the cafeteria to the library to the front 
office, is a nice resource for sharing with 
new students and visitors

2. Make a How-To Video Practice your skills by making short 
videos that explain how to bake a cake, 
ride a skateboard or shoot a soccer goal 
or whatevahs you got

3. Try Stop-Action Stop-action movies are a fun way to 
document a science experiment, show a 
cool scene, 

4. Make a Commercial Make one for a product you like and 
want to endorse, show a company, 
tourist spot, beach, surf spot, parody is 
an option

5. Recreate a Favorite Story/ 
Movie Scene

Film your own version of a movie 
scene or show you really like

6. Take a Stand Create a video about local, school, or 
national issue that you are interested in…
show facts/info about the issue-

7, Create a video or a dialogue 
with a literary, historical or 
popular media character.
8.  Conversation with Future 
Me/You: 

Links 10 Ideas for Classroom Video 
Projects 
Cool Sample Projects
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http://educationaltechnology.ca/2127
http://edtechteacher.org/tools/multimedia/video-classroom/


9. Create your Own Movie Trailer recreate/or make a new movie trailer for a real or 
made up movie

10. Create your own silent film-
old school style

see Buster Keaton-check website for video

11. Interview departing students/
seniors 
Get their final thoughts on Kealakehe 
High School and high school in general

 Senior Slide Shows / End of 
Year etc. 
words of wisdom

12. New Elective Choices for next 
year

we have some cool new electives for next year..

Jewelry Making, Craft Making, Athletic Leadership 
and more

13. Make Your Own Cooking Clip

14. Make an Infomercial

15.  Talk Show
16. Action/Adventure Show
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